
ELEPHANT, 2ISVBRS OLD,
WITH RUGS' CIRCUS

Aged Animal is Still Active and
Big Feature of the

Menagerie

The Kingliiigs have an interesting
family oi giraffes. -This curious ani-
mal lg becoming more of a rarity
each year und It will not be long be-
iore it becomes extinct.

The giraffe lias no vocal orgaus an 1
can utter no sound, it can go longer
thau a camel without iood and water,
lu fact, it preleia at times to go for
dayg without water, getting its
moistuie from the dump mosses on
the trunks of Jungle treeß. Giraffes
are found in the forest belt that itugs
the equator in Africa. Hunters havedriven them so fur into the impene-
trable Jungle that only occasionally
n. one found. There is great danger
of killing them lu trying to capture
them, and of those tiiat are shipped
the majority die on the sea voyage.
So it may be seen’ why this strange
animal is missingfrom most of tho
city zoos.

Another attractive exhibit In the
annual department is an elephant,
Jeuuiu, which on April a celeprated
its 216th birthday. She is still active.
\\ ashlnglon was still president of
the United States when this unlmal

• larteu In the show business In Lon-
don. ii was then luo years old. There
uro thirty-nine more elephuuts to
look at. Among them are the big in-
Utuu specimens, the umbrella-eared
African beasts and various other va-
rieties.

The big circus will give two per-
formances In Detroit on Monday, June
-4, and each show will be preceded
by the great SuUU.OUU wordless spec-
tacle, Jouu oi Arc,” with 1,200 cuar*
uetera, a ballet of 3uo dancing girls,
a grand opera chorus, t>UU horses and
a trainload oi special scenery, stage
properties and costumes. Circus spec-
tacles have been seen in the past, but
this is somethlug entirely different
and vastly superior to anything given
m America iu the past. The stage
rpon which it take* place is bigger
man a hundred ordinary theaters.

THEATERS
CCuulluueti from page 4).

Kadu Clark. Lu* ui Poll} Pickles' Pots
•it iVtiunu, ana Dale UiVereuux. will

in a SKeU'n entitled ”A Bit oi
.nUaiial Comedy;" u t-ilingtun, populai-
... know n as tin "erusy juggle-r, ’ will
. resent a number of uosuYuuies; Jere
..anlord. "tne mure buy," will be heard
t.i a Wiiistllng and >odeiing ucl, the
.-_in.iii.y- i»iesenl clever and difficult
'•oik in g> tuna.-:ties; Harris and Wes.
..it lit utopian comedians; Miss Zellu
‘ luytou is u pretty comedienne who
makes a iiutnoer of rapid changes ui
i Jltuinfc, Johnny Small ami the'Hector
'-iris have mi utliuciive one-act musi-
cal comedy, Eddie Hussell is a giu-
lerque dancer and eccentric comedian;
Hose Kendall and Mark Dale will pre-
sent an original playlet, and new mo-
tion pictureb complete the bill.

<•■—COL I Mill A.
The Greut Itooei ts. who will llead the

I ill in tht Columbia theater next week,
is a sort o human rouuway who allows
..n automobile, iuaded with eight or
ten men, to rup over his body, ills
biggest feat Is to make a bridge of his
neck, the muscles of which are so well
developed thut the heavy machine is
supported with ease. A second feature
~ct will be a cycle and motor racing
v \hibitlon by the Davis and Gledhllt
trio, American and British champions,
napectlvely. They pedal at breack-
..cck speed on rollers. Instead of whirl-
ing around the famillur tea-cup track,
inner*- on the bill are Phelps Cullen-

:ne aii<i Cross "That Nifty, NattyI irio," of singers and dancers, who ttn-
.sh their uct with a scenic novelty, en-
;itled "A Night in Spain." a burlesque
travesty, called "The office Boy and
tne Actress,” will be offered by Hom-
i'urg and Le*;- Fitch U. Cooper, "the
i loslcal Kube." Is considered one of
Die best eccentric comedians In vaude-
ville. Van Horn and Jackson, novelty
entertainers; "Little Peggy," a tabloid
.austral comedy by the Five Dunbars;
Edith Aator. a clever entertainer with
plenty of ginger; l.grklns and Burns,
the "burlesque strong men.” . Motlen
Pictures with pipe organ aceompanl-
-I.tents open and close the bill.

ALICE, JI NGLE WONDER.
WITH RINGLING CIRCUS

CONVICT CELL HIS
HOME KOI! 53 YEARS

WINSTKI), Conn., June . —John
Warren. 74 years old. who has been
an Inmate of the slate penitentiary at

Wethersfield for nearly 50 years, has
Just filed with the board of par lous

his eighth petition for release. The
board will consider it and also 63
others at Its meeting on June 10.

Warren will not appear before the
hoard In person, it being a lule of the
board that a prisoner can have but
one appearance.

Warren was sentenced to life Im-
nrisonmcnt for the murder of his wife
in Willingfon. He is No. 1 on the
prison roll. . .

Warren was 21 years old and had
been married but a short time alien
one day In IBf,y he invited his wife
to go for a walk. Coming to a biook
the couple seated themselves on its
Unk side by side. Presently the wife
took off her shoes aifd stockings and
t>at with her bare feet In the brook.
Suddenly Warren seized her by the
back of the neck and pressed her
head down under the water ano ko*d
it there until she drowned.

Another “lifer," who.-e third appli-
cation for a pardon will be heard ac
he same time as Warrens, is Kate

Cobh, now vears old, who sen-
tenced at Norwich January 27, 1879,
for the murder of her husband,
‘ haries Cobb, by poison, in pursuance
of an agreement with Wesley bishop
that he would Ktti his wife, after
which the two were to marry.

Bishop turned state’s evidence ard
•»oth got life sentences. Bishop died
in prison a few years ago.

Mrs. Cobb Is anxious to pass the re
o.ainder of her life with her chilureu.

“DON’T BRING UMBREL-
LAS,” SAYS HOSTESS OF

WOMEN’S FEDERATION
Three thousand women are expect-

ed at the biennial convention of the
General Federation of Women’s Clubs

/ nSI M

MRS. E. G. DENNISTON,
Os San Francisco.

to be held iti San Francisco, June 26-
July 5. Elaborate preparations are
boing Hctde for their entertainment.

"We want every club woman to
come,” "says Mrs. K. G. Denniston, of-
ficial hostess.

"Don’t bring umbrellas, as a rainy
day in June is ‘unusual.’ But do bring
warm clothes, for very hot weather
is ‘unusual,’ too.

"We have arranged for special
‘days’ in the Bay Cities and for a
trip through the Santa Clara valley.
There will be opportunity given for
an ascent of Mt. Tamalpais and a
little Journey to fchere Stevenson
wrote "The Silverado Squatters.”

EGGS RAIN ON LEADER OF
OBJECTIONABLE SECT

HIAWATHA Kan., June ’ ..—While
James Delk, head of a religiouo set t
known as the Nazareens that was
holding religious service from the
bandstand in the city park ai Hia-
watha, was closing a tirade againat
the little city and its people, a feature
of his sermons for a week, the lights
in the park suddenly went out. After
pausing to look about In surprise
Delk continued. The lights in the
bandstand were still burning brightly.

"The I.ord is on my side,” cried
Delk. Just then an egg hii the
preacher In the mouth. As he hUrlcd
to wipe the egg off his face another hit
him ovci the eye. and in 10 seconds
the preacher was covered with cgh s
and egg shellsothat were hanging Lc
his clothing. Then he grabbed his
hat and ran.

The bass drummer and ttie violin
player, comprising the orchestra of tho
band, were not neglected by tfcc egg
throwers, and they also fled.

That is the Kansas method of exil-
ing an objectionable itinerant preacl •

POLITICAL WARRIORS IN CHICAGO

P<sl\oo4EVE LT *

er from a town, especially one who at-
tacks promiscuously a town and its
people, it has been used several times
in Kansas, and Delk and his band have
been the targets iu previous egg-
throyving outbreaks. The mayor of
Hiawatha four times ordered Deik and
his band to move during the week
previous to the egg-throwing incident.

Celebrate Kina’* Birthday.
LONDON, June 14.—The forty-

seventh birthday of King George V..
which fell on June 3, today was offi-
cially celebrated, the feature being tl|"trooping of wlie colors.” London s mo™
picturesque military function. The real
birthday of the king passed without
Celebration because the court was iu
mourning for the late King Frederick,
ol’ Demnutk.

Mr*, lunette Conn Dead.
Mrs Annette Conn, widow of John

Conn, former D»trolt contractor, died
In the home of her daughter, Mrs. T.
G. Kennedy, In Ingersoll, Ont., Wed-
nesday. of Bright’s disease. Grief
over her husband’s death, which oc-
curred six weeks ago, Is thought to
have hastened her demise. She was 49
years old.

STEAMSHIPS.

HAMBURG >\AMERIGAN
Largest S.S.Co In the W orld
OVER 400 M 1,210,000

SHIPS M TONS

I Atlantic \
m Service \

m London—Pari#— M
m Hamburg M
■ Cleveland June 20. 10 A. M.
B Hamburg June 22, 12 noun
I Hals’n Aug. Vic. June 27, 9A. M.
« ‘l’res. Grant. . .June 20, 10 A. M.

TWO IDEAL CRUISES
AROUND THE WORLD

INLAND EXCTKSIOOS
AND SIDE TRIPSI Optional |I4DA\ SIN JAPAN■ Tours | 17 DAYS IN INDIA

| Oct. IS, 1912 I Feb. 0, 1913
jfl From From i-an Fran.I of. S. S. CLEVELAND &I -'•••< J6SOS(1 Including all necessary ex-
B reuses aboard und ashore; rail-
n way, hotel, Bhore excursions,
|g carriages, guides, fees, etc.

i S.UMMLK CKUIStS
I To thp LA>D of lit. MIUM'.UT
M SIN. Eight delightful cruises
JB during June, July and August,
■ from Hamburg to Norw ny,J North t apo, Spitsbergen. Ire-I land. etc. Duration 14 to 26

Cost $62.60 and up
I Splendid service, large steam-■ ships "VICTORIA LUISE.”■ ”K ItONPKINZEKSIN CKCILIE"H and METEOR"

I Write for booklet of any cruise1 HAMBURG AMERICAN
,m line. m

rn 41-45 llroadway, New York. M
or Fred Guenther, 20H- J% 209 Hammond Illdg.,

Detroit, or 1,0.

FOUR TRIPS
WEEKLY to
Mackinac Island and Way PortsT
Via D. * C. Lake Lines. Mondays and Saturdays 5 p. m.; Wednesdays and
Fridays 9:30 a m. Historic Mackinac Island, the popular^summer resort,
of the North Country, offers all the inducements for those seeking quiet-
ness and rest The old Indian trails, fort, shady lan. s. elegant hotel ac-commodations and boarding houses, in tagt, everything necessary to makeyour vacation un enjoyable one.

A WATERWAY WEDDING TRIP
These are the days of the June Brides, and many bridal couples en-

joy the delightful lake ride via D K C. Line steamers to Rtiffulo. Cleve-
land and Mackinac Island, gives the desired seclusion at the least possible
cost.

WEEK-END EXCURSIONS
Rvery Saturday—Cleveland i Buffalo st.oui Niagara Falls 94.541.

Round Trip, returning In time for business Monday.
City Ticket OfOcen—Majcntlc Hl«l*., 137 Uowtnirt-avr., 174 Grtawold-

st., Ua)nr-M. Wharf.

Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Company,
PHILIP H. McMILLAN, Pres. A. A. •CHANTS, Oral Mgr.

1,. 44. I.KU B, (4. p. A.

B Ml.
>\\MHU I II

is ®
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SUNDAY EXCURSION
JUNE i 6th

Island Lake $ .50
Lansing

. 1.25
Grand Ledge 1.50

STR. COLUMBIA
SUNDAY EVE., 8:30 to II

MISS EDITH >IA AM, SoloUt. 9tZ r%
NO Lim OHS. HATES STREET DOCK. J

1,000 Island House
ALEXANDRIA BAY

Jefferson County, New York

IN THE HEART OF THE
THOUSAND ISLANDS.

In the moat enchanting spot in all
America, where nature’s charms are
rarest, all the delights of modern
civilization are added In the 1,000
Island House. No hotel of the Me-
tropolis provides greater living fa-
cilities or such luxurious comfort —

real home comfort—as does this pa-
latial Summer retreat. An amuse-
ment for every hour, or quiet, com-
plete rest. Is the choice of every
guest.

All Drinking Water used in
the House is Filtered.

Send two 2c stamps for Illustrated
Booklet.

O. G. STAPLES, Proprietor.
HARRY PEARSON. Chief Clerk

Times Printing Cos.
\£tf printing

OF QUALITY
Ffcoae Main 1498 -s. «. 15 John R

Trains To
CLEVELAND

Four trains a day over the Lake Shore Ry.
Lv. Detroit, Brush St Sta. 7.02 a.m. 2.45 p.m. 5,15 p.m. 900 p.mLv. Detroit Woodward Ave. 7.20 a.m. 3.03 p.m. 5.33 p.m. 9.18 p.m’
Ar. Cleveland . . . 11.25 a.m. 7.30 p.m. 10.15 p.m. L55 a.m*

Parlor Cara, Detroit to Cleveland on 7.02 a. m, 2.45 p. m. and
5.15 p. m. trains—Dining service on 7.02 a. m. and 2.45 p. m,
and to occupants of Parlor Car on 5.15 p. m. train. Coach
service on ail trains.

Electric-Lighted Steel Sleeping Car

Detroit to Pittsburgh
lv. ftetrvtt. Brash St SUttea. tally I N pjm. lv. BctrvM.«m4war4 Am. »U |A

Ar. Httahwf h 4.M u.
via

NewYork&ntmlLines
Laka Skortßy. in connection with ErU, and

Pittsburgh <& LmJu Eru Roads.

h w
>V\wou mi

Special train will leave Union Depot, Fort and Third Btreeta, 7:30 A. M.
lonia $1.75
Belding 2.00
Greenville 2.00

Advance tale at 7 Fort Street West Saturday.
Particulars Phone Main or City 368 or Main 449.

J. W. KEARNS, District Passenger Agent.

DURorr river steamers
Columbia Moonlight Tues. & Fri. 8.30
Ste. Claire tVed.Thur.&Sat.B.3o
Sunday Eve. Lake Ride & Concert 35c

Ste.Claire "Vo ■oa-Lo” Sun., Wed.. Thur. A Sat.. 1130
No liquors permitted. All trips from foot of Botes St.

The right to refuse uy pereou admission to boats aad park la raaerred.

Lake Ride and Concert

Tin* right to ref urn- any person admlsalou to boat* or park la reserved.

nETROITRIVER STEAMERS

BLANCIP island
COLUMBIA

Week Days, Hi 15 a. as. and 3 ». ■.
Ilatra Steamer San. Wed. Tknr. sad Nat.
1,30 a. m.. Nan. BilSi. am., 1.30 nad 3
u. m. Dimas Hall. Fara 35c., Child 25®.
MOON LIGHTS (DanetnS) oa Tue..
Wed.. Tknr., Frf. nnd Nnt. F»«. N.3U.
Columbia Lake Hide. Non. Era. N.3U.
No liquors pernutted Ban St. Dock. Tke right
to ratuse soy psnoo sdaumon to bosti u* pstk iirwend

Ebbitt House
WASHINGTON. D. C.

No mitter what you came to
Washington for—business
or pleasure—The Ebbitt is
most centrally located to
everywhere. Recently re-
modeled, refurnished and
redecorated throughout
thoroughly modern in every
feature.
Rooms, single or en suite,
with or without bath.

RATES.
Americas Plan—•93 to |tt par day.

Europeaa Plan—9l.so fa 94 par
day.

0. F. BCHUTT, Proprietor.

HOTEL ST. DENIS
Broadway and 11th St., Nw York City

HOME COMFORTS WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE
This famous hotel has been renovated, redecorated, refurnished,

and many modern, up-to-date appointments have been installed,
and can be compared favorably with any in the city.

The ml) drst-claes hotel near all «|rair»hl|i tinea
Within easy access of every point of interest. Half block from Wan-

amaker's. Five .minutes’ walk of Shopping District.
NOTED FOR Excellence of cuisine. comfortable appointments, cour-

teous service and homelike surroundin'-
Ths very best accommodations in the city *

• SI.OO Per Day 1
7 minutes from Grand Central Depc

_ 10 minutes to leading stores and theatci. *

ST. DENIS HOTEL CC
ALBO BTANWIX HALL HOTEL. ALBANY. N. Y.

#v V VVi | *r» 1 fgM *

Detroit—Put-in-Bay
Sandusky Cedar Point

f Daylight Trip* Cleveland to Detroit $1.25 I"] ;**

! j ay. Large** d*nc»n«<Lck on lit* Lake*. Caadiwcu* mu»*c, Biffl|t3!Sj
sheer* iffl

aacuiwon trip* daily from Sanduaky to Put .n Bay. two tnpa
daily to Lakaaida and thrao tnpa daily to KeMsar'a Uaad MLUffat'll

I Daily to Detroit from Qavalaad via Put m-Bajr(sl.2s *ackI mm way i. Sand for folds*. yjSlijK
ASHLEY A DUSTIN STEAMER LINE

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Detroit. June 11. 1913.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING AND
REPAVING STREETS.

Sealed proposal* will be received at
the office of the Department of Public
Work*, Detroit, Mich., until Monday,'
June 1?, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. nr. stand-
ard t*oi«, at which time and place
they will be opened, for furnishing all
the labor and material and paving and
repaving the streets named below,
within the limits mentioned. In th%
City of Detroit, with the style of pave-
ment stated.

With Cedar.
TOLEDO AVENUE (Paving).

Toledo avenue, from the west line of
Scotten avenue to the east line of
Clark avenue. 38 feet wide, with cedar
blocks on concrete foundation and Be-
rea. Medina or any other curbstone
that may be bid upon and ordered. In-
cluding new foundation and brick pav-
ing between and along double track.
I'RETAIUMO FOR kHKKT ASPHALT

SURFACING.
I'ITWM AVB.U'G (Repaving).

From the west line of Woodward
avenue to the east line of Cass street,
30 feet wide, with 6-inch concrete and
Medina curbstone.

MBLDKN AVION IK (Repaving).
From the west line of Second avenue

to the east line of Lincoln avenue, 28
feet wide, and 26 feet wide, with 6-
Inch concrete and Medina curbstone.

MU.LKTT STREET (Repaving).
From the east line of Jos. Campau

avenue on south, to the west curb line
of Elmwood avenue, 25 feet wide, w'lth
6-inch concrete and Berea curbstone.

With Brick.
Note—The brick for repaving the

following streets will be furnished
and delivered on or contiguous to the
work by the City of Detroit, free of
cost to the contractor. .

ABBOTT STREET (Repaving).
From the brick at Michigan avenue

to the east line of Trumbull avenue, 28
feet wide, less single track, with brick
on 6-Inch and 1-lnch concrete founda-
tion and Medina curbstone.
SEVENTEENTH STREET (Repaving).

From the north line of Fort street to
the south line of Baker street, 30 feet,
wide, with brick on 6-lnch concrete
and Berea curbstone.

KLIOT STREET (Repaving).

From the east curb line of Benublen
street to the west line of Bussell
street, 26 feet wide, with brick on con-
crete foundation and Medina curb-
stone.

With Creosoted Block.
Note—The block for paving the fol-

lowing street will be furnished and
delivered on or contiguous to the work
bv the City of Detroit, free of cost to
the contractor.

BROOKLYN AVKNLK (Repaving).
From the north line of Grand Kiver

avenue to the south line of Alexan-
drine avenue, 26 feet wide, with creo-
soted block on 6-lnch and 1-lnch con-
crete and Berea curbstone.

SHEET ASPHALT LAID BY THE
CITY.

Following are the estimates In de-
tail for the work to be done on tne
above paving and repaving Jobs:

TOLEDO AVK.MK (Paving).
Assessment Estimates.

481 cubic yards of excavation.
926.30 lineal feet of curbstone (new)

straight.
13.88 lineal feet of curbstone In (4-12

feet B.) Circle*, 2 dressed Inside. 2
dressed outside; Medina by contractor.

1201 87 square yards, cedar paving.
1123 54 square yards of concrete, 6

inches deep.
25.15 cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
City Estimates.

33 cubic yards of sxcavatlon outside
of track.

402 cubic yards of excavation Inside
and along track.

123.46 cubic yards of excavation, In-
cluding old paving materials, old con-
crete foundation In track

14 lineal feet of new curbstone
(straight).

31.42 lineal feet of new curbstone
In (2-10 feet B. Medina) circles fur-
nished by contractor.

603 65 square yards of brick paving
in trucks.

81.32 square yards cedar paving.
79.32 square yards of concrete under

paving, 6 inches deep
330 98 cubic yurds ui concrete, under

! paving In and along tracks.
1.21 cubic yards of concrete under

: and behind curb.
j 5.7! c übic yards of sand under ties.

I 178 57 square yards of granite nose
stones furnished by city, laid by con-

I tractor.
2000 lineal feet of rail to plaster (If

i required) at the Junction of pavement
wltn car track; the contractor will fill

! void under rail heads with cement
i mortar without extra charge.
I PITNAM A YEN I K (Repaving).

City Estimates).
579 cubic yards of excavation, In-

cluding old pavlug material cedar on
sand.

240 lineal feet of n<‘W curbstone
(straight), more or less Medina

12.56 lineal feet of curbstone. In
<2-4 ft. R.) circles furnished by City;
set by contractor.

1.68 lineal feet of curbstone reset,
inure or less Medina. |

• '.61.76 square yards es 6-lnch con-
crete

33.50 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

47 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used.

SELDEN AVENIR (Repaving).
City Kst Imnlrn.

2132 cubic yards of excavation. In-
cluding old puving material, cedar on
sand front Second to Third, cedar on

1 plank from Third to Lincoln avenue*
800 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight) more or less Medina.
200.96 lineal feet of rurbston*. in

(4-6 ft. B 26-4 ft. R> circles fur-
nished by City; set by contractor

3269 lineal feet of curbstone reset,
more or less Medina.

7101 square yards of 6-lnch concrete.
129 84 square yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
584 lineal feet oi retaining stone, old

Medina curb may be ueed.
HI I.LETT STREET 4Bepavtag).

City Estimate*.
| 669 cubic yards of excavation, la-

eluding olds paving material, cedar on
plank.

467 llrsoal feet of new curbstone
(straight) more or leas Berea.

118.97 Qnenl foet of curbstone, in
(6-10 feet 8.. 4-4 foet R.) circles fur-
nished by City; set by contractor.

1400 lineal feet of curbstone resat,
more or less Berea.

. 2977.06 square yards of concrats.
66.60 cable yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
181 lineal feet of retaining atona, old

Medina curb, may be used
ABBOTT STREET (Repavlag).

City Estimates.
2856 culdc yards of excavation, in-

cluding Md paving material, cedar on
sand.

14(0 lineal feet of new curbstone
(straight, more or less Medina.

4058 lineal feet of curbstone, roset,
more or less Medina.

6412.70 square yards of brick paving
on 6 Inches of concrete.

933.16 square yards of brick paving
on 1-lnch concrete.

146 cubic yards of concrete, under
and behind curb.

5639 lineal feet of rail to* plaster
(If required) at the junction of pave-
ment with car track, the contractor
will fill void under rail heads with ce-
ment mortar without extra charge.
SEVENTEENTH STREET (Repavlag).

City Estimates.
2281 cubic yards of excavation. In-

cluding old paving material, cedar on
plank.

1000 lineal feet of new curbstone
(straight) more or less Beres.

25 12 lineal feet of curbstone. In (4-4
ft. R.) circles furnished by City; set
by ct ntfactor.

3085 lineal feet of curbstone reset,
mor« or less Berea.

6970 86 square yards of brick on con-
crete paving.

112.19 cubic yards of concrste under
and behind curb.

84 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used.

ELIOT STREET (Repavlag). »

City Eetlmatee.
2189 cubic yards of excavation, in-

cluding old paving material, cedar on
’ plank.

600 llnsal feet of new curbstone
(straight), more or less Medina.

| 87.92 lineal feet or curbstone In
(14-4 ft. R.) circles furnished by city;
set by contractor.

3336 lineal feet of curbstone reset,
more or less Medina.

6287.90 square yards of brick paving
on concrete.

119 03 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

226 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used.

BROOKLYN AVGNI'E (Repavlag)
City Estimates.

2273 cubic yards of excavation, in-
cluding old paving material, cedar on
plank.

800 lineal feet of new curbstona
(stiaight) more or less Berea.

291.7 G lineal feet of .eurbstone. In
(19-10 ft. B.) circles furnished by City;
set by contractor.

3283 lineal feet of curbstone reset,
more or less Berea.

6939.73 square yards of creosote
block paving on 6-lnch concrete.

175.76 square yards of creosote block
paving on 1-lnch concrete.

120.13 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

116 lineal feet of retaining etone. old
Medina curb may be used.

Note—Bidders will submit proposals
for Portland cement concrete only.

The time to be set In the contracts
for the completion of the above pav-
ing and repaving jobs shall be ae fol-
lows:
TOLEDO AVENUE Aug. S6. 1812
PUTNAM AVENUE Aug. 25. 1812
M 1.1 <KN AVENUE Sept. 16. 1812
MULLETT STREET Aug. 25. 1812
ABBOTT STREET Sept. 26. 1818
SEVENTEENTH STREET. Sept. 1. 19JJ
ELIuT STREET Sept. 20. 1912
BROOKLYN AVENUE Sopt. 1, 1912

Said streets to be pavod according
to the specifications fo.* brick, adopted
Jun. 16. 1912, cedar and creosoted
block, adopted Feb. 20. 1912. also to
the estimates of the City Engineer, as
above, and the charter and oruleaoce*
of the City of Detroit.

Bidders will state the price per cubic
yard for exoavatiun. price per lineal

i foot of curbing, price per square yard
for paving or concreting, and price per
lli eul foot for retaining plenfc or
stone, etc.

„Bias will only bo reoclvcd for the
entire of the work or material for any
stteel or section of street, as per quan-
tities' stated in t) o estimate*, and the
bid will be accepted which is the low-
est or. aggregating tho above details.
r« gardlrss of any -orror of extensions
or footings made by the bidders.

Etoh bidder must deposit with his
bid enclosed In a separate envelope, a
certified bank check payable to the or-
der of ihe Department of Public Works
of tho City of Detroit, a* follows:
TOLEDO AVENUE 6 28®

PUTNAM AVENUE I *o®
BEI.DEN AVENUE 82.080
MULLETT STREET I 600
ABBOTT BTBLET
SEVENTEENTH STRE ET $ 3.000
ELIOT AVENUE
BROOKLYN AVENUE.. 12.600

Which sum w.ll be forfeited to the
City of Detroit in esse the bidder falls
to enter Into contract, subject to con-
flrni.ttlon by the Common Council with-
in five days after the acceptance of htJ
under by the Department of Public.

bidder whose tender Is accepted
will b* required to furnish with his
contract an approved surety company
bund to the City of Detroit In the full
amount of the contract price for the
work conditioned on the full and faith-
ful perform*net* of hit part of th# con*

"rhe contract shall be paid In bonds
; for t:rst paving, or the proceed* there-
,..f if such bonds are purchased by the
Sinking Fund Commissioner*, accord-

| ,nNo‘bid* will be received from any
person-or firm who Is In arrears or d«-
jfault to the City of Detroit.

I specification* In detail for th* above
work may be had on application t# ike

iThe*ldepartment of Public Work* ex-
pressly reserves the right to reject
mv or all proposela vj

( «l>2) J J. MAARER.
ipjj) Commissioner

jnk rrfe«laa Deee Rlgfei Ytasee
Priatlag
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